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ia th cptntfinr rtmnA vhiph Mio Mnlf.and Washington the "Capitalist cen-

ter". He thinks that the two centers
will struggle for! possession of the
world economy and . that the. contest

are explained by tha author as state
ments . made for tactical : reasons.
They are daily contradicted, ho points
out, by what is taught an dpreached

alist system will form the final war
to the- - death betjveen the two sys-
tems.. r

The 'reached by the
American official are not sensational

(Continued on Page Eight)

will decide the . fate of .Capitalismin the Soviet school as the writings

tha best that can be expected Is that
little democracies,: will evolra during
the future years.
Peace Depends On
What StaHn Thinks

The views of Premier Stalin, of
Russia, upon world affairs are im-

portant because he happens to con
trol the destinies of a large country

and Communism. More definitely,
Stalin believes that the United States

and sayings of the Premier.
The' Soviet Premier seems to be

convinced that the world is divided,
with Moscow the "Socialist center"On Costa Rica

which has preponderant military! ii, ....
II Hmf IP tnn TSnifi Cnr Vmi tn OtirtThe recent flare-u- p between Costa force in two continents.

Rica and Nicaragua, which led the
Air Force Snarl ' ' i

In his first annual ; report Secre-

tary of Defense James Forreetal out-

line "the foundation of the con

The ' State Department has had II IWW Id UIG I IIIIC I Ul I UU IU OUillformer country to invoke tee 1947

Treaty ef.Rl oda Janeiro, has been responsible students make a serious
study of the Words and writings of

Lorgt
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somewhat clarified by a' report is-

sued by a preliminary commission
troversy between - the Air Force and
the Naval Afr Arm"' in the belief Planning For Bcby Chicks For 1949

of the organization of Americanthat the country should . have the
States. - - r wias by 4 Mafc,

Sash, Frame, Trim,. ServantIn its report, .the Commission
background against which to meas-
ure the arguments on both sides.

At Dresent, responsibility for strat blamed both sides in the despute, but,
according to the Associated Press,egic warfare belongs to the Air Force

and responsibility for laid heavier emphasis on Costa Kicae
part. ' The government of that coun-tr- y

was accused of giving "material
warfare ielonra to the Navy. There

jiti.lj" i...inj.M,'. ,i.l"imi.

MljliO YV''i"ii' inlitiiWitf ii

Stalin, using months of reading, com-

paring and analyzing everything
Stalin has said in his years as rev-
olutionist and Communist leader.

George Morgan, who made one
study, confined himself to actual
statements and comes up with the
conclusion that the overwhelming
burden of Stalin's Statements through
the years indicates he is convinced
that a clash between the Communist
world, led by Russia, and the non'
Communist world, led by the United
States, is inevitable.

There are times when Stalin has
been somewhat in conflict with his
preponderant viewpoint, but these

till remain, - however,, , "great t; areas
in which the viewpoints of the ser- - and oral aid" to the Caribbean Le-

gion which has the avowed purposevicft have not come together."

The 1949 season will be a

good broiler business. Get

them early and you will get the

best prices for your broilers.

Also get your orders in for

layers for next fall.

We will have the same good

strain of chicks that we had in

1948.

' The Secretary points .out that "the of ocerthrowing some governments,
including the Nicaraguan regime.Nftw has alwavs been a tightly or--

service. Its At present a five-ma- n international
FOR CLOSING IN PORCHES,

SUN ROOMS, SUMMER
HOMESntiMteiric mission has been con. military Commission is visiting the

two countries to see that they retrol of the seas. In this, it has made
no nf air nower and of limited frain from "all kinds of hostile

acts". Apparently, the fighting has
died down but five or six other na-

tions are hoping that the adventur

ground forces (L e, the U. S. Marine

Corps) on land missions peculiar to
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The Army, continues .the Secre
oW "iab bad to Matter its energiet

ous Caribbean Legion will be curb-

ed because they fear it might try to
start trouble in their areas.and orswnization in many dispersedV- -

.rJ Mttmu-- fields. The Army En In , connection with the. squabbles
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that upset the Republics in thisgineers, for example, have had much
fa do with the development of public
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wrtrlc The Army's administrative
hemisphere, south of the United
States, the main insterest of the
United States is the establishmentduties, after all wars, have ' been

numerous V and heavy. By contrast,
tii NaWi mission the control of

and maintenance of peace. It is
futile for the present to expect any-

thing like popular

ENFIELD APARTMENTS
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

P. O. BOX 402 TEL. 1919with its correlated respon
to function in most of the areas andsibility of conduct of

been, compact and

NOW COMES THE LEADER WITH A ADVANCE IN ONE!much more sharply focused."
Pointimr out that the Navy dev

eloped ita air power as aft integral
part of the Navy organization, the

Secretary takes note of the fact that
the carrier and not the battleship has

(m l". k

UJ
become the spearhead, the cutting
edge, of modern naval power. The
Air Force, first developed along he

Una of tactical cooperation with

ground troops, later turned to the
development and use of air power
as a major strategic weapon.

Mr; Forreetal points out that the
limitations imposed by the necessity vme

is the only car bringing

you all these fine-c- ar

advantages at lowest cost!

YOU'LL PREFER ITS "LUXURY LC0K"l

Chevrolet's new Leader-Lin- e Styling is lower, wider,
racier . . . with new Dyna-Co- radiator grille. Single-Swe-

front and rear fender treatment, and
lines all around ... by far the most buautiful

development of the new "functional form" for motor cars.

MORE BEAUTIFUL FROM EVERY ANGLE!

The new Beauty-Lead- Bodies by Fisher (with push-
button door openers outside) are true masterpieces by
the master buildor of fine coachcraft . . . with superb
lines, extra-fin- e upholstery and a wide variety of alluring
colors . . . much more beautiful from every angle inside
and outside front, side and rear.

of having a balanced peacetime bud-

get compel difficult decisions in the
allocation , of funds. Consequently,
out of the competiiton, controversies
arise. Officers in the Air Force
"honestly believe that the earner mmmwill have a limited use in a war in m

L
kc . c

the future" and challenge the main
tenance of these ships. The misgiv
ings are "honestly held" just as are
the "Navy's regarding ths capabil
ities of the lone-ran- ge bomber." MORE ROOM AT EVERY POINT!

-

Mr. Forrestal takes the view that
the strategic Air Force has estab
lished itself as an essential part of
modern warfare but believes that it

ihe new super-siz- e interiors
featuring extra-wi- "Five-Fo- ot

Seats' give you plenty of

head, leg and elbowroom as
well as extraordinary seating
space for six passen- -

and you'll also notice that
8ers; rear decks have what
amounts to "trunk room"
capacity.

must be capable of close tactical co

operation with ground troops. He
also believes that carriers and Naval.' 11 1 . J nJttir will play ytxi u iil any nai au
that adequate, but not necessary,
funds - must be allocated to each.

SEE ALL! ENJOY ALL!

New Panoramic Visibility, with

wider curved windshield, thin-
ner windshield pillars, and 30
more window area
permits you to see all and enjoy
all, and to travel in maximum
safety.

While modern airplanes can fly
oceans in non-sto-p flight and the air
supply of Berlin has given new vis-

ions of large-scal- e transport by air,
v

the Secretary still believes that we
are "a long way from the time when
air transport wall be able to span the
ocean as a cargo carrier in great

IhfStyMlM
Da Luxe Sedan

THESE ARE CARS THAT "BREATHE"!

Yes, you'll enjoy the additional pleasure of riding in a
"car that breathes," for a completely effective heating
and ventilating system supplies warm air to every nook
and corner of the interior exhales stale air rv.d keeps
glass clear in all weather. '(Heater and defroster units
optional at extra cost.)

THE NEW RIDE'S A REVELATIOK!

A vastly improved Unitized Hide, combined
with new g airplane type shock absorbers, front
and rear, and extra low pressure tires, gives the stability,
smoothness and you have always wanted.

quantity and at low cost."
Puts The Onus . '
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THERE'S ONLY ONE

WORLD'S CHAMPION ENGINE

You get the finer results of Chevrolet's sturdy
er engine in all Chevrolet models . . .

together with all of Chevrolet's money-savi- economy
of operation and upkeep ... and this is the world's
champion engine for miles served, owners satisfied, and
years tested and proved.

JUST COUNT THE COMFORTS!

Starter for sim

dim to Excess Acid. Sold on Ts dui' IrUII
Auk .far "WUtaroTe aww" which full
eattlsUnaUbJatraaunaut to ,, v ) , .r o ntw

'emavjpeaumui iixyu gf die
LogIi Up And Aliecd plest, easiest starting;

with Synchro-Mes- h

Transmission for maximum
shifting ease; and Firm Founda-

tion Frame for
and

unsurpassed in the ChevroletLooking for a job with a real prices and with the low cost of operation and

upkeep for which Chevrolet products have

always been famous. 4.

future T, Then look into' aviation f

Here is an exciting,, interesting
career for you chock-fu- ll of op

Yes, here's the newest of all new cars preportunities for training and edu-

cation.' Yes, today's best deal for

We cordially invite you to see the new Chev-

rolet for '49 the first completely new car the

leader has built in more than seven years
and the most beautiful buy of all!

...
You'll find it's the most beautiful buy for

styling;, for driving and riding ease, for per-

formance and safety,' and for sturdy endur-

ance born of quality construction throughout
. . . because it alone brings you all these

advantages of highest-price- d cars at the lowest

tested and preproved on the great General

Motors Proving Ground and predestined to

win even wider preference for Chevrolet as

tkelnosl beautiful buy of all, from every point
of view and on every .point at value. Come

in and see it!

price range.

STOP MORE SWIFTLY AND SAFELYI

The new CerU-Sa- fe Hydraulic Brakes prve even fst'ar
stops with safety ... and assure the highest degree of
effective braking action for you and your family.

YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY, TOO!

This new Chevrolet 1s designed, engineered and built to
speed your pulse and spars your pocket book, for it
brings you all these and many other important impro
ments at the lowest prices and with extraordinary
economy of operation and upkeep.

&ud NEW CENTER-POIN- T DESIGN!

A remarkable 4ay engineering, advance exclusive to
Chevrolet in Its held, and consisting of Center-Poi- nt

Steering Center-Poi- nt 8eating Lower Center of

Gravity and Center-Poi- nt Rear Suspension gi.es t
new Chevrolet riding and driving result without pre. --
dent or parallel In st motoring. That means an
kind of riding ease and new kind of driving ea
heretofore reserved for owners of mors expensive et e,
Flemsmber onty new Center-Poi- Design esn g
you all these Knar motoring results; and only the n i
Chevrolet bring you Center-Poi- nt Design at lowest otutl

the young man who wants to get
into aviation is the new. U. S.
Air Force. You get good pay,
right from the beginning. You

can learn' on the job, under ex
pert who cant be jopped any-
where. There are fine technical
schools where vacancies exist for
qualified men. Ladies, too, can
become ihembers of the WAF, the
women's' branch of the Air-- Force.
I!errt is the basis for advance-
ment Yes, herd's really big op---

ortunity. Talk today to - your
'r Force Recruiter. He's at the
imer Building, Elizabeth City.

The , oducationai features of
--injt ; in the new Air. Force
vmant success 'and happiness
. 1 : tsands , of - ambitious v tnen

FOR. YEARSAMERICA'S CHOICE

K6 116 xv 1 1 C h e v r o 1 e t C oJt ! wr len. iou c--n
., open your mpany

. . Hertford, N.C.
i djor to a secure future by

f j on this great team.' You,
t , ft keep pace with tha pro--
C i in aviation by e--" now.

I.


